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by Mrs. Leacie Brooks
The superintendent wel¬

comed each one, especially
Mrs. Annie Mae Oxendine to
church. Proud to have her in
the adult class with us.

The subject for Sunday's*.
lesson was "The Family and
Finances."

* While many people are

successful at making, invest¬
ing and saving money, these
are not the most important
aspirations for a Christian or a

Christian family. Our interest
should go beyond money
matters. We should be con¬

cerned with being good stew¬
ards of our earthly possessi¬
ons and to acknowledge God
as the giver of all things. We
must "seek...first the king¬
dom of God, and his right¬
eousness," and then expect
material things necessary for
our survival to be "added
unto" us. (Matthew 6:13)

THE POSSESSIONS
WE HOLD

In Luke we join Jesus as

He was teaching. As He spoke
He was interrupted by a

covetous young man who
desired that Jesus act as a

judge over the family inherit¬
ance. The young man's father
had died and, according to the
law of Moses, the young
man's elder brother had been
given the double portion of
the inheritance. The young
man hoped Jesus would alter
the law. But Jesus refused,
for it had already been settled
by the law of Moses.
We learn something of

modern society from th?
young man's attitude. The
more possessions we have the
better we will live.

In the meantime, we are

commanded to be content
with God's provisions for the
necessities of life.
Love for money is the root

of all evil. Notice that money
itself is not necessarily evil,
but the love of it is evil.
THE OBLIGATIONS WE

MAKE
The truth is that we are

Gtxl's people and our success

lies in the fact that He loves
us. What our neighbors have
is not important to God. In
Him there is no thought of
keeping up with anyone or

anything but His love and
concern for us.

Now let us see another
modern danger to our families
credit buying. The availability
of financial credit often makes
it easy to yield to the
temptation of buying what we

do not need. The motto is
"Buy now. Pay later." We
must remember at this point
that credit, like money, is not
evil. But it will become evil if
we use it unwisely. We should
not obligate ourselves to make
time payments unless we are

reasonably sure we can meet
them. In Romans 13:8 the
Bible commands us:"Owe no

man anything." This does not
mean we should never buy
things on credit, but that we

should pay our debts accord¬
ing to the payment agreement

THE GIFTS WE BRING
We see from the Bible

verses under consideration
that we are required to be
good stewards of our posses¬
sions. In Biblical times a

steward was one appointed to

manage wisely the property,
business, or household of
another. If he did not so

manage, he was relieved of
his duties. So it is with us. We
have been appointed by God
to be stewards of the wealth
He has placed under our

jurisdiction. We have the
privilege to use and manage
God's possessions for Him.
We acknowledge in tithing
and giving that the earth and
all its resources belong to
God. If we succeed in our
stewardship, He will bless us
with greater responsibility. If
we fail. He has the right to
relieve us.
The paying of 10 percent of

our income plus additional
offerings are marks of good
stewardship. The principle by
which we determine our tithe
and our gifts is simple. The
more our income the more the
tithe (the tenth) will be.
The more our income, the
more we should give beyond
the tithe. But whether our
tithe be large or small, and
whether our giving be little or
much, it is required of us as
stewards to be faithful to God
as He has prospered us.
The Junior class put oil a
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by their teacher. Mrs. M*i,
Locklear. The primary class
once again got the attendance
banner. This" class teacher
being Mrs. Macie Oxendine.
The pastor paid his birth¬

day offering. The Rivival
begins tonight at 7:00 o'clock
The rest of the week services
begin at 7:30. Everyone is
invited to attend.

S.P.T. 4 Sharon Hunt,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Grady Hunt made a safe trip
home from Germany.Miss
Hunt will be stationed at Ft.
Bragg.
We are real proud of

Sharon She is a niece of mine.
My daughter E-S Ruth and
Sharon were able to visit each
other in Germany. Looking
forward to the day when Ruth
will too be coming home. She
still has over a year to go yet.

Please pray for these girls
and other who took this step
in life. Still remember Bro.
and Sis. Belton Jacobs that
they will be able soon to be
back in church. Pray for all
our sick loved ones.

"CLIMB 'TIL YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE"

By Judy WMdns
Often your tasks will be

many...And more than you
think you can ever do...Often
the road will be rugged...And
tKe hills insurmountable, too..
But always remember, the
hills ahead..*Are never as

steep as they seem...And with
Faith in your heart start
.upward...And climb 'til you
reach your dream....For noth¬
ing in life that is worthy...Is
ever too hard to achieve...If
you have the courage to try
it...And you have the Faith to
believe...For Faith is s force i

that is greater than know¬
ledge or power or skill...And
many defeats tum to triumph.
If you trust in God's wisdom
and will...For Faith is a mover

of mountains...There's noth¬
ing that God cannot do...So
start out today with Faith in
your heart...And "Climb 'Til
Your Dream Comes True!"...
Please pray for us at

EverGteen.

When you pay your
taxes, do you ever stop to
think of what you are

contributing to?
. . * *

Auction to be rteid at PSU
Daniel DeVane to
be Auctioneer

Area merchants are asked
to donate merchandise and
goods to be auctioned at
Pembroke State University
Saturday. Aug. 28. with the
proceeds going toward match¬
ing fund requirements by a

U.S. Department of Commer¬
ce grant for a PSU television
facility.

In hosting the auction. PSU
will have an all-day picnic
plus country and blue-grass
- . . . . ^ . -

music, beginning it 10 a.m.
and continuing until 7 p.m.
thai evening.
For every SI.000 raised

during the auction, the U.S.
Department of Commerce will
provide $3,000 to Pembroke
State University for its facility
Auctioneer for the occasion

will be Danny DeVane of
Eaeford, newly elected mem¬
ber of the N.C. House of
Representatives^

Jacob*. promotion
and resource director of the

_

PSU television project, wilt
act as mistress of cerethonies.

Other entertainers wiiJ in¬
clude Lori Ann Locktear. Dr.
Shelby Stephenson. Ronnie 4
Stsnsel, George Lowery.
Rhonda Flanagan, Brenda
Hunt Williams, Layton Chavis
Little Miss Lumbee. and Little
Miss North Carolina.
"There will be food and fun

for .the whole family." says
Mi$s Jacobs. "Merchants,
please call us and tell us what
merchandise you can donate.
It is tax deductible."

Dr. Matt Morrison, director
of radio and TV communica¬
tions at Pembroke State Uni-

L artlt,r f\m Ikjf«¦m t .L.! f «
» ersity, or mju jiicitis j scoos

can be reached af 521-4214,
Ext. 378 or 408.
"We would appreciate the

merchants letting us know
immediately what merchan-
disc they can donate toward
this cause." said Dr. Mom-
son.
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We haven't mu

sympathy with the felh"
who is ready to be gc
erous with our money.

Hwy. 711 East-Pembroke I
OXENDINE BROTHERS' f

^^QUAUTY FURNITURE )
AT LOW PRICES: I

.Craig In Dash Stereos I
..Living Room *Dining Room

* NASHVILLE f
* MUSICCLUB 1
J COUNTRY MUSIC ONLY

¥ Memberships Only and Avaflable at the Door

X .COUNTRY MUSIC AT ITS BEST!
L Located 2 Miles North of Red Springs i#

on Highway 211 1|
*****v*yy *******$

THANK YOU NOTE
Gail, Tonya, Joan and Rev. and Mrs.

Earl Oxendine expresses their appreciation
for the many acts of kindness rendered
during the bereavement over the death of
Jerry Barney Ammons.

I Robeson Technical College
1982-1983

FALL CURRICULUM SCHEDULE
ILUMBERTON, N.C.

_ TELEPHONE 738-7101 I
I Application for .^Olf^^curriculum muI,b. ORIEWTATIOW FOH HEW STDDENTSI

mode immediately. Student Services staff at Robeson Tech [5 J I >121 DAY: Tuesday, August 10 at 9K)0 A MIis available to assist you with your enrollment Registration I« IN I XH/ jfl "I EVENING: TUESDAY, AUGUST 10 at 6:30 PJi.I and payment of fees for new day students (who have not A U\ ' 1, A , . ,..

pr-r^tored) I. ,ch.dul.d for August 23 and 24 at 6:30 J<*»""1
a.m. Classes begin August 30. 1965

DEGREE PROGRAMS ^ . ^
Accounting General OfficeTechnology REGISTRATION SCHEDULE FOR CURRICULUM STUDENTS
Agricultural Science & Nursing Education

Mechanization Police Science Technology
Banking and Finance SecretarialScience DAY STUDENTS: AUGUST 23, 24, 26 - 8:30 AM. TILL 12 NOON

Business AdministrationEVENING STUDENTS: AUGUST 23, 24 - 5:30 PM. TILL 84)0 PM.
General Education CLASSES BEGIN: MONDAY. AUGUST 30

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS
Air Conditioning & Machinist

Refrigeration MasonryTRAN<tmiPT<;.Automotive^M^KhanicsSerlklna^0"10 STUDENTS MUST HAVE TRANSCRIPTS OF PREVIOUS EDUCATION ON FILE AT.RTCAutomotive Mechanics Servicing BEFORE THEY ARE PERMITTED TO REGISTER FOR CURRICULUM COURSES.Carpentry WeldingCosmetology
Diesel Mechanics
Electrical Installation &

Maintenance For Additional Information, Contact I
.

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS Robeson Technical College At 738-7101."
Developmental Studies Nurses Assistant

I EVENING CURRICULUM SCHEDULE I
IBUSINESS ANDSECRETARIAL ®Uf°"-fS<AWD SECRETARIAL(COniuiutij) I

Tuesday A Thursday 8:40-10:45 p.m. Tuasday A Thursday 8:40-10:45 p.m.
Monday A Wednesday 6:00-7:15 p.m. Monday A Wadnasday 7:20-8:35 p.m. *BUS 110 Mochinas 'BUS 116 Auslnam Law II

I STSJL.K5JM5?"- I
.BUS 223 Intormodlota Accounting R I

*6US 104 TypewritingIII 6US10, krtroA*edon to BtMlfMM-J|BUS 120 Accounting I *ENG 102 Composition.BUS 122 Accounting III
bus 115 BusinoM Law i

, GENERAL EDUCATION (G020)BUS 235 Principles of Monaosmont Tuasday A Thursday 6:25-8:30 p.m.
.BUS 70S Cost Accounting ECO 104 Economics III SSftS££rol,0,Sp~ch *.**,. I..US 222 ln*n~dW«. Ace~n.,ng. .&^ES52?r SS IS
BUS 101 Introduction tolukmi KSJSiSK"* li'¦.^JOlEtokAppriKlrtl^
EDP 104 Survav of Data ProcaMina Svstarns STm fZL . ,

^ ENG 204 Fundamantals of Spoach POL 210 American OouammanliSsiS9 y st * sr^tic. m .
BUS 233 Parsonnal Mgt. A Suparvislon / ISS mi 1S35Ei . 1 fwl I^NBWl^Wif NwS*1 ^A*" BUS 1OT Typewriting I

*BUS 222 Intarmadiata Accounting I
EDP 104 Introduction to DotaPressing AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING It REFRIGERATION (VOIDBUS 104 Typawrlting III BUS 1OT Typawriting-l Monday A Wadnasday 6:00-10:50 p.m. Thursday. 6:0(MO:30 p.m..BUS 103Typawrlting II AHR 1121 Prlncipios of Rafrlgaratlon MAT 1101 Fundamantals of Me*

Monday A Wadnasday. 8:40-10:45 p.m. Monday A Wadnasday. 1:40-10:45 p.m. \ . A ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION It MAINTENANCEI2£,i\^i0un,in?^1 204 Fundamental. of Speech \ ^ondoy-Thursday. 6:00-10:50 p.m.AjhtancejTOremmar *BUS 224 Intannadlata Accounting 111 ELC 1124 Residential Wiring"5 2°1 A*?**®* TypowrWng IV EDP 104 Survay of Data Processing Systems
-BUS211 MochktaTron«ripu«H ^

INDUSTRIALELBCTBONIC8ERVICD9G(V045)¦SSSS. asstss-. wwssasr-- JECOtSjlSItoIT,>*m0'k" . !*? j*"1***. VocoMwy 6 Puncl.SilS-ll :00 p.m.IEUSmE^SoLgeneu-S3!£ « % ElCllO»A,t<K.lc.lU*«^T.cMV«
^
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